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4.2 fle HisToPY of tbe
our Frontiers as far as the Lakes, but likewife the At th
Brit# 2frade in fome other Branches, which the with the
Parliament of Great-Britain feem to have much at down tO
heart, viz. Naval Stores; for the Soil on both Sides Egl#/b(
of the Mobawks River being as rich as it is poffible Price th<
(1 believe) for any Land to be, will be found the the fame
moft proper for railing of HEMP, of any Part of one Ger
America, and the whole Country round it being full engroffet
of the 1Largeft Pines, the royal Navy is as likely to thereby
be well provided with MAsTs there, and at as ence. I
cheap à rate as any where elfe. But I have already worthy
too far prefum'd on your Excellency's Patience. Caufe of

bfity of
Cadwallader Colda. or appi

printed J
The 1

Provinc<
To this it may not be improper to add the and ther

following Orignal Letter. one hun
ff.neyeý

Frm J. A. Efq; to Mr. P. C. of London, our Goc

Jkewing tbe Suctefi of the Meafures taken Byt
dt that Tie affured,now far

nor Bur
S I R, Nw-rr, 1740. AndIF you ufhould be at the Pains to read thefe printed by, but

Papers, it wiU be a Pleafure to you to hea of ail the c
the Succefs of the Meafures taken by Governor Bur. own fix
et for redeeming the Indian Trade out of theHands dian Na

of the Frencb. He has-fucceeded far above our Ex. on the i
pe&ations. dependa

Governor Burnet, through his earneft Applica, Security
tion, and at firft chiefiy with his Money, Credit, in cafe
and Rifque, ere&ed a Trading-Houfe and Fortifi- Our Seti
cation at the Mouth of the Onondagues River, called the On
Ofneigo, where the Province of New-Tork fupports attende(
a Garrifon of Soldiers, confifting of a Lieutenant tranfpoi
and twenty Men, which are yearly relieved.
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